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“We listen carefully to our clients, and strive to provide the broadest
possible range of opportunities. Our team-based approach allows us
to provide a superior level of quality and integrity in developing and
executing transactions, in allowing companies to achieve their
objectives, and in creating long-term value.”

Ann McSheehy is a Vice President in the Colmen California office in San
Francisco. Her background is in Mergers & Acquisitions and Corporate
Finance. At Banc of America Securities, LLC (BAS), she worked as a part of
the M&A team, which consistently ranked among the Top Ten in national M&A
league tables throughout her time at the Company. She was the fourth person
hired onto the original San Francisco M&A team.

The group focused on primarily on providing advisory services to middle
market companies in multiple industries. She worked on complex deals in
industries including Aerospace & Defense, Healthcare & Medical Devices, Oil &
Gas, Business-to-Business, Consumer, Entertainment, and Semiconductor
Equipment.

Miss McSheehy went on to work as a Director at a San Francisco-based
company focusing on the technology industry where she successfully co-led
Corporate Turnaround, M&A, Restructuring, Private Placement, and Strategic
Advisory projects.

Prior to her M&A achievements at BAS, she worked with Salomon Smith
Barney in Washington, D.C. Her family background is in the Real Estate
industry, headquartered in Chicago.

She is an associate member of the Queen of England’s Light Cavalry of the
Honourary Artillery Company, founded in 1537, and is a member of the Royal
Yachting Association, the Standard Club of Chicago, and the University Club of
San Francisco. In addition, Miss McSheehy dedicates time to tutoring inner city
children and to volunteer work at charity organizations.

Miss McSheehy earned a B.A. from Georgetown University with Honors in
Economics, and is a member of the International Economics Honors Society.
As an undergraduate, she worked at the U.S. Senate and the U.S. Department
of State. She is also a member of the French National Honor Society. In 1999,
she completed the Graduate International Business Program at Trinity College,
Oxford, U.K., for which she earned a perfect GPA and received highest honors.


